
2019 SHANTI VILLA INSTITUTE YOUTH YOGA CAMP  

 4 Day Yoga Camp *1 Day sessions available*  

                                                     REGISTRATION FORM 

 

It is the responsibility of the adult participant or parent/guardian to completely fill out this form 

and then sign the form before participating in any Shanti Villa Institute / Heal the Atmosphere 

Association, dba Shanti Villa Institute Yoga Camp 

Camper Name: __________________________________ Age:_____ 

Birthdate:______________ 

Parent/ Guardian Name: 

_____________________________Relationship:__________________ 

Phone:________________ 

Cell:_______________Email:________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________

_ 

City,State,Zip:_________________________________________________________________

_ 

Emergency 

Contact:_____________________________Relationship:______________________________

__ 

Phone: __________________________ 

 

List any medical conditions that may interfere with you and/or your child’s your yoga ability or 

that may require special accommodation to ensure your child’s safety: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Camp Offerings:  Children (Ages 5-14) June 17 – June 20, 2019 *1 Day Sessions Available*  

Fee: $30.00 per session, per child due upon registration. 

There is a discount for each additional child. Please inquire when registering. 

 



In consideration for Shanti Villa Institute dba Shanti Villa Institute Yoga Camp, hereinafter 

SVIYC, extending to me the privilege of participating in its yoga program, I fully assume all risk 

and waive all liability in connection with my participation in any program, and in particular, 

without limitation, to the extent permitted by law. I and my heirs, representatives, executors, or 

administrators and my undersigned parent or guardian (if applicable) remise, release, indemnify, 

acquit and hold harmless and forever discharge SVIYC and Heal The Atmosphere Association, 

it’s directors, employees, agents, instructors, including volunteers, rescue and support personnel, 

from any and all liabilities, obligations, damages, claims, causes of action, judgments, costs, and 

charges that I may have or that may be incurred by me for reason of any occurrence during my 

travel to and from the event, or during my participation therein, whether resulting from acts or 

omissions of any persons, from the operation or condition of facilities or premises, or from acts 

of god or nature. 

I hereby agree to comply with all rules and regulations and give my consent for the 

uncompensated use of my name and picture in any media account, Yoga program(s), or any 

other public relations media for the SVIYC or Heal The Atmosphere Association. I also agree to 

assume liability for any and all damages to property, belonging to SVIYC and/or Heal the 

Atmosphere Association, which is damaged under my control while participating in any SVIYC 

activity. 

SHANTI VILLA INSTITUTE  

1585 ALABAMA HIGHWAY 199 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA 36083 

Phone:(334) 740-6440  

Email:  www.shantivillainstitute.com 

 

WEATHER POLICY 

We hold camp regardless of weather conditions. If there is inclement weather, we have activities 

in a sheltered area. Summer camp is conducted all season; if we are forced to close due to 

weather conditions, there will be no refund. If the center is closed for something unforeseen, we 

will post it on our website.  

CAMPER SATISFACTION: 

We offer various exciting activities for our campers. However, we cannot always guarantee that 

your child will enjoy our program. If your child does not like camp for any reason, please contact 

the Camp Director as soon as possible. 

http://www.healtheatmosphereassociation.org/


Remember: The objective of camp is to learn beginning yoga, connect with nature, and have fun. 

DISMISSAL FROM CAMP: 

In order to provide a positive experience for all of our campers, the camp reserves the right to 

dismiss campers whose behavior, in the opinion of the Camp Director, is detrimental to the camp 

community. A parent/guardian will be notified of any problems in camp before dismissal occurs 

and the problem may be resolved with possible suspension only. If the Camp Director feels that 

this is not possible due to circumstances, then immediate dismissal may result. It will be the 

parent’s responsibility to pick up the child. There will be NO REFUNDS for dismissal. A 

behavior report will be filed at SVIYC. 

DAMAGE RESPONSIBILITY: 

It is your responsibility to repair or replace any damage of program equipment that is attributed 

to your child’s reckless or irresponsible behavior   

ACTIVITY, STAFF, LOCATION CHANGES: 

We make every effort to adhere to the planned activities, activity locations, and schedules. 

Sometimes, however, events beyond our control necessitate changes, which cannot be predicted 

beforehand. Accordingly, the camp reserves the right to make activity, staff, and program 

location changes at its discretion without limitation or prior notice. There will be no refunds, 

credits, or tuition reductions should any such change(s) occur. 

SCHEDULE CHANGES: 

NO rescheduling Missed Days under any circumstances. Although we make every effort to 

accommodate absent campers, we do not make up missed days. 

Yoga Camp Program Conduct Policy 

1. You are required to wear comfortable clothing during yoga. Closed toed shoes, long pants and 

shirt are required during some outdoor activities, these items must be available at all times. 

2. You are expected to be respectful of SVIYC staff, grounds, and equipment, as well as your 

fellow campers. 

3. You are expected to behave appropriately with other campers. 

4. You need to listen to and follow your Instructors’ directions; they are concerned for your 

safety and the safety of others. 

5. No outside food is allowed on the premises, lunch and 2 snacks will be provided daily. 



6. Improper language of any type will NOT be tolerated. 

7. You should come to camp every day ready to get stretch, learn yoga, and have fun! 

 

Camper Name(s) ______________________________   ________________________________  

 

I, ___________________________________ hereby affirm that all children listed above have 

permission (Print Parent/Guardian’s Name) 

to participate in SVIYC programs. 

Parent/Guardian 

Signature:___________________________________Date:________________________ 


